PRAYER FOCUS – JULY 26, 2020
To activate the Prayer Chain, call/email the church or text Bonnie.
1. Missionaries: Pray for Ken & Bertha, serving with
SEND International: “We were scheduled to leave
Taiwan on May 1st. Those flights were cancelled as
well as our July 10th flight back to Europe. We are
permitted to stay in Taiwan for up to 180 days and that
ends on August 18th. We have asked the airline to
rebook us for the first available flight. There are now
only 2 active cases of COVID-19 in Taiwan, so we have
had much freedom to travel and meet with others
during the past few months. Please pray for our flight
back home to Ukraine; pray for direction for Bertha concerning fall ministries; pray
for wisdom in developing more online training for missionaries; pray for more
missionaries.”
2. Birthdays: Darren P (Saturday)
3. Church Family: Glen/Karen Neufeld – Lindsay/Kathy Neufeld – Lyndon/Kirsten
Neufeld, Cohen, Lucas, Logan – Ralph Nicotine – Nicholas/Shirin Patres
4. SEC: Pray for Zach Loeppky & Keenan Regehr, serving on the MPSM Board.
5. Prayer Requests:
-Pray for comfort and peace for Mary F following the loss of Pete.
-Carl L is making progress with rehab in the City Hospital. Pray for good results.
-Rhodes M is continuing his 100-day stem cell transplant treatment in Calgary.
Pray for effective treatment and healing.
6. Sister Churches:
Region #1, SK/AB: The Church on Central, Warman: Ray/Sandy Sider (interim pastor)
Region #2, MB C: Gospel Fellowship Church, Steinbach: Darrell/Corrina Dyck
Region #3, MN S: Gospel Mission Church, Winkler: John Friesen
Region #4, ON: Blenheim EMM Church: Aron/Annie Wiebe
Region #6, Belize: Spanish Lookout EMMC: Blaine/Melissa Dueck
7. Westside Pastors’ Group: Adam Wiebe – Bay Park Baptist Church
8. EMMC Missionaries: Diedrich & Judy Harms in Texas, serving in Mexico
9. Para-Church Ministries: Camp Kadesh. Pray for the Kadesh financial dilemma:
“While we are striving to create programs and generate some revenue, Camp
Kadesh will lose about 95% of our normal revenue. This will mean layoffs for most
of our full-time staff in the fall continuing for an undetermined amount of time.
Summer Camps in 2021 are in significant jeopardy because we can’t be certain if
the SK government will allow things like normal. As an organization we need to
raise over $300,000 to ensure that we can pay the fixed costs of camp and the
salaries of our staff to plan for next summer. We are at about 12% of that goal
currently. If you would like to read more information, check the website for
updates: https://www.campkadesh.com/covidfund”
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TODAY

DATES TO REMEMBER

ORDER OF SERVICE

WED. AUG 26, 7PM: SEC Annual Elections Meeting
-Paper copies of the Report Book will be available the evening of
the meeting (please bring yours if you have one) or from the church
office (Tues-Fri, 9AM-2PM).

Welcome & Prayer: Pastor Dale
Worship in Song: Brock, Caden & Regis
Pastoral Prayer: Pastor Dale
Ministry Reminders: Pastor Dale
USHERS:
Children’s Feature: Pastor Dale
Lindsay, Lyndon, Phil
Worship in Song: Brock, Caden & Regis
OFFERING COUNTER:
Scripture Focus: Mark 1:35-39
Lindsay
Message: “Jesus’ Priorities” -Mark 1:35-39
– Pastor Dale
FOR THE KIDS (on entrance table):
Closing Song: Brock, Caden & Regis
• Activity sheets
Benediction: Pastor Dale
• Sermon outline (blue)
❖ Pastor Adam will be on holidays and out of the
office from July 27th – Aug. 2nd.
❖ Pastor Dale will be on holidays and out of the
office from July 27th – Aug. 17th.
❖ For any concerns that arise during their
absence, please contact Grant Loeppky (SLB
Chair) or Glen Neufeld (Council Chair).

YOUTH / C&C
➢ There will be no C&C or Youth meeting this week.
➢ For the month of August, Adam will be in the office Mon.–Thurs.

NEXT SUNDAY – AUG. 2nd
USHERS: Greg F/George/Jake
OFFERING COUNTER: George
WORSHIP LEADER: Justin
POWER POINT: Darlene
SOUND: Brendan
MESSAGE: “Are We in Tune with God?”
-1 Corinthians 3:7-18 – Wayne Senger

TUES. SEPT 8, 7PM: SLB meeting @ SEC, hosted by Grant & Anita

SEC NEWS
Change of Address for Riley & Kaitlyn:
For privacy, this info is not available online. SEC members,
please contact the church office to receive this update.
Sound Tech Volunteer Needed: If you have an interest in working with the sound
board and serving the church in this way, please contact LaVerne or the church office.
Training is free and serving the Lord has eternal rewards!
Nominations: We are seeking people to serve as Sunday School Superintendent &
Children’s Church Coordinator, starting in Sept. If you have a nomination for either
position, or would like to serve in this way, please contact a church council member.
Kadesh News: “It is strange to write a Camp Kadesh update that isn’t looking ahead
to another week of kids’ camps. We have adjusted in the face of restrictive COVID
guidelines by hosting Kadesh Family Weekends. Our first three weekends have sold
out and have been well received. More information about Family Weekends can be
found on our website https://www.campkadesh.com/family We are looking for
people that would be willing to come and volunteer with Chef Karen on Saturdays in
the kitchen for Family weekends; contact Karen at chef@campkadesh.com or our
office phone (306) 982-4912. (the kitchen is isolated from family groups and we
provide all the necessary safety equipment for working along-side our staff). If you
haven’t had a new Camp Kadesh bunny hug in a long time now is a great time to
purchase one. Check out for sale items at: https://www.campkadesh.com/storeinfo”
(more from Camp Kadesh on the back page.)

COMMUNITY EVENTS:
EMMC Art Contest: We want to encourage our congregations’ talented people to
share their talent & abilities with the EMMC family. Enter @ emmc.ca/emmc-artroom/
Teen Challenge Freedom Walk/Run Fundraiser - Now thru Aug. 31. Run or walk
5km, 10km or choose a Healthy Activity. Choose your route, choose your day, your
distance & activity! All fundraising proceeds go to the Prairie Hope Women’s Centre.
To register and fundraise today sign up at www.freedomrun.ca/sk-run.
Saskatoon Pregnancy Options Centre Fall Gala – Sept. 25. If you are interested in
hosting or attending this virtual event, please contact the centre.

Jesus’ Priorities
Mark 1:35-39 - SEC - July 26/20
Introduction:

A. Summary of the passage
B. Jesus’ Priorities:
1. Priority of __________________ – Jesus made _______
to get away with God – willing to do what was________.
“Are you _________________ through life or are you
willing to do the hard work of _______________ out time to
get alone with God?”
2. Priority of _________________ – Jesus was
__________________ by his time with God – willing to
do what is _________________ to grow.
“We need to ______________ with God and His Word and
let that ________________ us.”
3. Priority of ________ – Jesus fulfilled his _____________
for God – willing to live as a ______________.
“What can we _____ to fulfill our ______________?”
Conclusion:
Jack is a committed follower of Jesus who views his
_____________ work as a _____________ call.
What ______________ is God calling you to?

